
A GENERATION WHICH KNEW NOT THE LORD
INTRO.:

A. Read text:  Judges 2:6-15
B. Regarding the text:

1. This event occurred 1500 yrs. before the est. of the church.
1) An example for us:  1 Cor. 10:11 “all these things happened

unto them for ensamples: and they are written for our
admonition”  (Learn from past - Gal 3:24 “schoolmaster”) 

2) Israel was blessed, yet would not “keep the faith.”

2. Joshua was a good leader of the people.

1) Very influential (Jud. 2:7  “the people served the LORD all
the days of Joshua.”

3. Then there arose an unfaithful generation.  Vs. 10 (Things
changed quickly!)
1) A sad commentary for the children of God.

2) The same can happen today. When children are left to
themselves and brought up without proper religious training
and godly examples --- apostasy is not far off.

3) Contrary to the ideas of some, apostasy can occur.  (Eph. 2:1
& Rev. 2:4 -- Gal. 5:4;  1 Tim. 5:12  “Having damnation,
because they have cast off their first faith.”

C. STPO

DISCUSSION:  LET US OBSERVE SOME THINGS WHICH 
                             CAUSED ISRAEL TO FALL...

I. SPIRITUAL ILLITERACY.  (IGNORANCE)  VS. 10

A. Note:

1. 2 Thess. 1:8 “In flaming fire taking vengeance on them that
know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ” --  Jer. 9:3 “they proceed from evil to evil, and they
know not me, saith the LORD.”  -- Gal. 4:8 “Howbeit then,
when ye knew not God, ye did service unto them which by nature
are no gods.”

2. The Bible still leads the list of books sold each year.
1) But I wonder,  IS IT THE MOST READ AND STUDIED?
2) It needs to be.  2 Tim. 2:15; Jn. 8:32; 17:17; Ps 119:11

119:144 “The righteousness of thy testimonies is everlasting:
give me understanding, and I shall live.”  Psalm 119:130  
The entrance of thy words giveth light; it giveth
understanding unto the simple.

B. Spiritual illiteracy is clear in today’s religious world.

1. Games, shows, puppets, stories and jokes have taken the place of
the Bible. Entertain me is the cry of the world. (even some in the
church)  

2. Must be careful not to raise a generation on games & fun alone.

C. Keep our Bibles open and we we will not find the doors of
heaven closed.
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II. THEY ABANDONED GOD. (FORSOOK THE GOD OF THEIR
FATHERS)   VS. 12

A. Guy N. Woods said, There is a new generation every 15 years.

B. Raising children without God is a serious matter.

C. What preceeded Peter’s denial?

1. Mark 14:66-72  (He denied the Lord three times)
1) Verse 54 gives a good insight into the answer.  “And Peter

followed him afar off, even into the palace of the high priest:
and he sat with the servants, and warmed himself at the fire.”

2) He distanced himself from the Lord & became comfortable
with the enemy.

D. All would be wise to stay near the Lord.

1. James 4:8 “Draw nigh to God, and He will draw nigh to you.”  

2. We must be sure to stay close to the Savior.
1) 2 Chro. 15:2  “The LORD is with you, while ye be with him;

and if ye seek him, he will be found of you; but if ye forsake
him, he will forsake you.”

E. Hold To God’s Unchanging Hand!  Psalm 27:1 “...The LORD is
my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? the LORD is the
strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?”   Psalm 63:8  My
soul followeth hard after thee: thy right hand upholdeth me.

III. THEY WENT INTO IDOLATRY.  VS. 12-13

A. It just naturally follows.  (Becoming ignorant of God’s word will
cause us to abandon God and turn to idolatry.)

1. Isa 30:1  Woe to the rebellious children, saith the LORD, that
take counsel, but not of me; and that cover with a covering, but
not of my spirit, that they may add sin to sin:

1) Sin is progressive. (Thoughts become actions)

B. Israel followed those around them.

1. Chose wrong associates.  Rom 12:2  And be not conformed to
this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind,
that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect,
will of God.

1) 1 Thess 5:22  “Abstain from all appearance of evil...”

2) 1 Pet 2:11  “Abstain from fleshly lusts which war against...”

C. Idolatry is putting something else in place of God.

1. It begins gradually --- Then escalates.

2. Apostasy does not suddenly happen. (miss one or two times--)

D. O, be careful little feet where you go, O, be careful little eyes
what you see... 

1. Big feet and big eyes as well -- Pro 22:6
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IV.  THIS SITUATION BROUGHT ABOUT PUNISHMENT.  14-15

A. Most everyone wants to go to heaven, BUT that means serving
God in the manner prescribed by Him.

B. Some seem to live as if there will be no punishment. But eternal
punishment is as real as eternal joy.

1. Matt 25:41  Then shall he say also unto them on the left hand,
Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the
devil and his angels:   25:46  And these shall go away into
everlasting punishment: but the righteous into life eternal.

2. Hell is described as a place where THE WORM DIETH NOT
AND THE FIRE IS NOT QUENCHED.  (Mk 9:44, 46, 48)

C. Punishment came when there AROSE A GENERATION
WHICH KNEW NOT GOD!

V. CONCLUSION:

A. We must be careful not to raise a generation like those described
in our text.

B. Joshua made a great statement --- Josh. 24:15  And if it seem evil
unto you to serve the LORD, choose you this day whom ye will
serve; whether the gods which your fathers served that were on
the other side of the flood, or the gods of the Amorites, in whose
land ye dwell: but as for me and my house, we will serve the
LORD.

C. Israel became ignorant of God’s word,  They abandoned God,  
They went into idolatry and They were punished for their
unfaithfulness.

D. Let us be determined not to let history repeat itself!

VI.  APPEAL:


